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ABSTRACT: The use of soybean cultivars resistant to insects and diseases reduces the application of pesticides,
decreasing production costs and promoting a sustainable agriculture. The damage of stink bugs and defoliators
and the severity of powdery mildew (Microsphaera diffusa) in soybean of three maturity groups were evaluated
under field conditions, at Tarumã and Ribeirão Preto, State of São Paulo, Brazil. Three experiments, one for
each group, were carried out in the 1999/2000 and 2000/2001 growing seasons. In 1999/2000, the disease
occurred in Tarumã; in that year, infestation of chrysomelids (Cerotoma sp. and Colaspis sp.) was observed in
Ribeirão Preto. Low infestations of stink bugs occurred in both years and locations, but in Tarumã, at the stage
of plant maturation, the insect population exceeded the economic injury level. The severity of powdery mildew
was evaluated using a scale varying from 1 (no symptom) to 5 (more than 50% of leaves with symptoms).
Chrysomelid injuries were estimated by the percentage of leaf area removed, and stink bug damage was evaluated
by the percentage of leaf retention (LRP) and yield. Within the early maturity group (110 days), IAC 94-2675
showed good yield levels, low LRP, and resistance to powdery mildew. In the genotypes of the 120-day maturity
group, IAC 94-5, IAC 94-1172, IAC 94-1017, IAC 94-133, and IAC 94-745 presented good yield; the last two
behaved as resistant to the disease. With regard to the genotypes of the 135-day maturity group, IAC 93-1564
and IAC 94-2939 showed good yield, low LRP, and resistance to powdery mildew.
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DANOS DE INSETOS E SEVERIDADE DE OÍDIO EM
CULTIVARES E LINHAGENS DE SOJA
RESUMO: A utilização de cultivares de soja resistentes a pragas e doenças reduz a aplicação de pesticidas,
diminuindo custos de produção e favorecendo uma agricultura sustentável. Assim, avaliaram-se os danos
causados por percevejos e coleópteros crisomelídeos e a severidade de oídio (Microsphaera diffusa) em
cultivares e linhagens de soja de ciclos precoce, semiprecoce e médio, em experimentos de campo instalados
em Tarumã e Ribeirão Preto (SP), em 1999/2000 e 2000/2001. Em 1999/2000, essa doença atingiu a área
experimental de Tarumã; ainda nesse ano, houve infestação de coleópteros crisomelídeos (Cerotoma sp. e
Colaspis sp.) em Ribeirão Preto. Percevejos ocorreram nas duas localidades em baixas infestações,
ultrapassando o nível de dano econômico em Tarumã, nos dois anos, apenas na fase de maturação. A severidade
da doença foi avaliada mediante escala de notas, variando de 1 a 5. As injúrias de coleópteros foram avaliadas
estimando-se a porcentagem de área foliar cortada (PAFC) e os danos de percevejos através da porcentagem
de retenção foliar (PRF) e da produtividade. Baseando-se em todos os experimentos, infere-se que, entre o
germoplasma de ciclo precoce, a linhagem IAC 94-2675 apresenta níveis de produtividade comparáveis aos
de material comercial, baixos índices de PRF, além de resistência a oídio. No grupo semiprecoce, as linhagens
IAC 94-5, IAC 94-1172, IAC 94-1017, IAC 94-133 e IAC 94-745 exibem boa produtividade, sendo as duas
últimas resistentes a oídio. Entre os genótipos de ciclo médio, destacam-se as linhagens IAC 93-1564 e IAC
94-2939, resistentes a oídio, com baixos índices de PRF e boa produtividade.
Palavras-chave: Glycine max, Microsphaera diffusa, resistência de plantas a insetos, Pentatomidae, insetos
desfolhadores
INTRODUCTION
Even though representing costs of about only 5%
of the total input used in soybean crops (FNP Consultoria
e Comércio, 2003), because of the extensive areas planted
in Brazil, large amounts of insecticides are used to reduce
damage caused by pests. The most important insects
whose populations can more frequently reach the eco-
nomic injury level consist of those with defoliating (cat-
erpillars and coleopterans) and sucking habits (pentatomid
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bugs) (Hoffmann-Campo et al., 2000). With regard to dis-
eases, soybean powdery mildew (Microsphaera diffusa
Cke. Pk.) used to be considered a secondary disease
(Yorinori, 1982), until a severe incidence was observed
in several cultivars during the 1996/97 cropping season,
reaching all Brazilian producing regions, from the cerrado
down to Rio Grande do Sul (Embrapa, 2001). From that
season forward, the incidence of mildew has been fre-
quent in soybean crops in the State of São Paulo, occur-
ring nearly every year in the main producing regions.
Plant resistance to insects is an important com-
ponent of integrated pest management programs
(Adkisson & Dyck, 1980); in a like manner, this is the
case with diseases as well. Therefore, the use of soybean
cultivars resistant to its main pests and diseases can re-
duce the need for pesticide applications, contributing to
decrease yield costs, in addition to being beneficial to the
environment.
In 1976, Instituto Agronômico de Campinas
(IAC) initiated a new research area in its soybean breed-
ing program, in order to obtain cultivars resistant to de-
foliating and sucking insects, which continues being de-
veloped today, with good results (Miranda & Lourenção,
2002). Within this area, cultivars IAC 100 (Rossetto et
al., 1989), IAC 17, IAC 19 (Valle & Lourenção, 2002),
IAC 23, and IAC 24 (Miranda et al., 2003a; 2003b) were
obtained and released to growers, in addition to line IAC
78-2318, which has multiple resistance (Lourenção &
Miranda, 1987), and could be used in breeding programs
focused at obtaining germplasm that is resistant to insects.
Even though evaluations are carried out to identify less-
damaged plants, the occurrence of low infestations of in-
sects in the experimental areas of IAC in some seasons
in Campinas, where the program is conducted, could lead
to the selection of lines that do not possess adequate re-
sistance levels. Thus, at the end of each selection cycle,
the most important lines must be evaluated in other re-
gions that are preferably representative of soybean crop-
ping, for a more detailed evaluation of resistance to in-
sects and diseases, and also productivity, which is the ob-
jective of this work.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Three experiments were installed, one for each
genotype maturation group (110-day, 120-day and 135-
day), in the cities of Ribeirão Preto and Tarumã, in the
State of São Paulo, during the 1999/2000 and 2000/2001
growing seasons. The same experiment area was used at
each locality, in both years, and the experiments were ar-
ranged in an adjacent manner. Selection of the areas for
experimentation was based on their history, particularly
in Tarumã, where bug and defoliator infestations have
been intense in the region’s soybean crops (Lourenção et
al., 2002).
120-day maturity group - Seven lines of the IAC-94 se-
ries and three cultivars were evaluated: ‘IAC-17’, a re-
sistance standard, ‘IAC-22’, a productivity standard, and
‘Coodetec-201’, a cultivar planted in a wide area of the
State of São Paulo (Table 1). In most lines and in ‘IAC-
17’, the presence of D 72-9601-1 in the germplasm’s ge-
nealogy must be pointed out; this line was selected in the
USA for resistance to Pseudoplusia includens (Walker),
and showed little defoliation caused by Anticarsia
gemmatalis Hubner under Brazilian conditions (Rezende
et al., 1980). Identical experiments for the genotypes of
this cycle were installed in Tarumã, sown on 12/15/1999
and on 11/20/2000, and in Ribeirão Preto, sown on 11/
26/1999 and on 11/24/2000. The experimental design was
arranged as random blocks, with ten treatments and six
replicates. Each plot consisted of four 5m-long rows,
spaced at 0.5 m between each other.
Fertilization was performed in the planting fur-
row, according to recommendations for this crop (Raij et
al., 1997), based on soil fertility analyses. The 0-20-20
rate was used in Ribeirão Preto, at 350 kg ha-1 in both
years; in Tarumã, the same rate was used (265 kg ha-1)
in the first year, and the 4-20-20 rate (300 kg ha-1) was
used in the second. No pesticide applications were per-
formed during the entire plant cycle. Beginning at the
onset of flowering, bug population surveys were carried
out by the beat sheet method (Hoffmann-Campo et al.,
2000); surveys extended up until the end of the pod matu-
ration period.
120-day maturity group - In this experiment, eight lines
(five in the IAC-94 and three in the IAC-97 group) and
cultivars IAC-18, IAC-100 (resistant control),
EMBRAPA-48, and BR-37 were used, the latter two rep-
resenting extensive planting areas in São Paulo (Table 1).
All lines tested presented D 72-9601-1 in their genealo-
gies (Table 1). Similarly as for the 110-day maturity group
germplasm, an experiment was installed in Ribeirão Preto
and Tarumã, on the same seeding dates. The experimen-
tal design was organized as random blocks, with twelve
treatments replicated six times. Plot size, row spacing,
bug surveys, and other experimental procedures were
similar to those used in the 110-day maturity group ex-
periment.
135-day maturity group - Using the same ways and con-
ditions employed for 110-, and 120-day maturity groups,
experiments were installed in Ribeirão Preto and Tarumã,
on the same dates, consisting of cultivars ‘IAC PL-1’,
which is a standard for insect susceptibility, and
‘Conquista’, which is planted in a large area in São Paulo,
two IAC-93 lines, and four IAC-94 lines. Line IAC 78-
2318, which bears multiple resistance to insects
(Lourenção & Miranda, 1987) was used as a resistance
standard (Table 1). The genealogy within this cycle is di-
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versified, and only three lines in the IAC-94 group are
derived from the same group of crosses involving line
IAC 82-23, which, in turn, is a descendant from D 72-
9601-1 (Table 1). The experimental design was arranged
as random blocks, with nine treatments and six replicates.
Evaluation of damage by insects and of powdery mil-
dew incidence - Whenever infestation reached levels
that allowed germplasm discrimination, the leaf injuries
caused by chrysomelid beetles were visually evaluated
through the estimation of a defoliation percentage
(PLAR – percentage leaf area removed), considering the
entire plot. Damages caused by stink bugs were evalu-
ated using two criteria: LRP (leaf retention percentage),
for which an estimate of the percentage of plants show-
ing retention of leaves after complete pod maturation,
and/or showing green stalks was attributed to each plot,
and yield from the two central rows, excluding the ini-
tial 0.5 m of each row (g 8m-1), considering type 1 and
type 2 grain only, according to Jensen & Newsom
(1972). Severity of the disease in each plot was visu-
ally estimated for mildew by means of a rating scale
ranging from 1 to 5, where: 1 = absence of leaf
symptoms; 2 = up to 10% of leaves showing symptoms;
3 = from 11 to 25%; 4 = from 26 to 50%, and 5 = over
50%.
Maturity group Cultivar/line Genealogy
'IAC-17' D 72-9601-11 x IAC-8
'IAC-22' FT-2 (late) x IAC-12
'Coodetec-201' Ocepar-4 (Iguaçu) (5) x Tracy-M
IAC 94-11 IAS-5 x (D 72-9601-1 x IAC-8)
110-day IAC 94-27 IAS-5 x (D 72-9601-1 x IAC-8)
IAC 94-105 IAS-5 x (D 72-9601-1 x IAC-8)
IAC 94-282 (D 72-9601-1 x IAC-8) x IAC 83-67
IAC 94-790 (IAC 77-3086 x Paraná) x (D 72-9601-1 x IAC-8)
IAC 94-2675 IAC-13 x IAC 82-3411
IAC 93-3269 [D 72-9601-1 x F1 (Davis x PI 227687)] x IAC 83-46
'IAC-18' D 72-9601-1 x IAC-8
'IAC-100' IAC-12 x IAC 78-2318
'Embrapa 48' (Davis x Paraná) x (IAS-4 x BR-5)
'BR-37' União (2) x Lo 76-1763
IAC 94-5 IAC-5 x (D 72-9601-1 x IAC-8)
120-day IAC 94-133 D 72-9601-1 x IAC-8) x (IAC 77-3086 x Paraná)S
IAC 94-745 IAC 83-1003 x (D 72-9601-1 x IAC-8)
IAC 94-1017 IAC-15 x (D 72-9601-1 x IAC-8)
IAC 94-1172 IAC-15 x (D 72-9601-1 x IAC-8)
IAC 97-2288 IAC-12 x (IAC-8 x D 72-9601-1)
IAC 97-2289 IAC-12 x (IAC-8 x D 72-9601-1)
IAC 97-2292 (IAC-13 x IAC 82-3411) x IAC-17
'IAC PL-1' unknown; selection made on germplasm from Japan
'Conquista' Lo 76-4484 x Numbaíra
IAC 78-2318 D 72-9601-1 x (Hill x PI 274454)
IAC 93-1489 (IAC 77-3086 x Paraná) x FT-10
135-day IAC 93-1564 FT-10 x IAC 79-440
IAC 94-2764 (IAC-13 x IAC 82-3413) + (IAC-14 x IAC 82-232) + (IAC 82-23 x IAC-14)
IAC 94-2853 (IAC-13 x IAC 82-3413) + (IAC-14 x IAC 82-232) + (IAC 82-23 x IAC-14)
IAC 94-2864 (IAC-13 x IAC 82-3413) + (IAC-14 x IAC 82-232) + (IAC 82-23 x IAC-14)
IAC 94-2939 (IAC-13 x IAC 82-3413) + (IAC-14 x IAC 82-232) + (IAC 82-23 x IAC-14)
Table 1 - Genealogy of 110-, 120- and 135-day maturity group soybean cultivars and lines, evaluated in the field for resistance
to insects and diseases, in Tarumã and Ribeirão Preto/SP, Brazil, during the 1999/2000 and 2000/2001 cropping
seasons.
1D 72-9601-1 originated from a cross between D 66-8666 and (Bragg x PI 229358)
2IAC 82-23 originated from a cross between D 72-9601-1 and IAC-8.
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Statistical analysis - The PLAR and LRP values were
transformed to arc sine 100/x , while productivity and
mildew rating values were analyzed without transforma-
tion. A non-parametric analysis was performed for mil-
dew using Kruskal-Wallis and a non-parametric multiple
comparisons test. Per-year and joint analyses of variance
were run for PLAR, LRP, and productivity, and the means
were compared by Tukey test (P <  0.05).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
110-day maturity group - With regard to defoliating in-
sects, an infestation of chrysomelid beetles occurred in
the 1999/2000 cropping season in Ribeirão Preto, with
predominance of Colaspis sp. over Cerotoma sp., when
the plants were at the R4/R5 developmental stages, accord-
ing to Fehr & Caviness (1977). The genotype showing
the highest defoliation index was ‘IAC 22’ (Table 2),
which confirms observations by Lourenção et al. (2002),
who verified the greatest PLAR means due to chry-
somelids in that cultivar, during two consecutive years in
Tarumã, as compared to other cultivars and lines. The
lowest defoliation was observed for line IAC 94-282,
whose mean did not differ from ‘IAC 17’ and IAC 94-
105.
Considering the effect of stink bugs, the year-
treatment interaction was significant for both criteria used,
LRP and productivity, at the Ribeirão Preto location, but
not at Tarumã, where only productivity was evaluated. In
both the first and second years at Ribeirão Preto, stink
bug populations oscillated below the economic injury
level (Figure 1) of four sampled bugs (beat sheet method)
starting at the R3 stage (formation of pods) in grain crops,
and two stink bugs in seed production crops (Hoffmann-
Campo et al., 2000). Under these low infestation condi-
tions, LRP ranged from 5.0 (‘IAC-17’) to 61.7% (IAC 94-
11) in 1999/2000 and from 1.7 (IAC 94-11) to 68.3%
(‘Coodetec-201’) in 2000/2001 (Table 2). The extreme
and reversed leaf retention values verified for line IAC
94-11 and cultivar ‘Coodetec-201’, under low stink bug
pressure, reinforce the hypothesis that other factors, prob-
ably related to climate, would influence the expression
of this important physiological disorder of the crop. Re-
gardless of the cause, ‘IAC-17’ is a cultivar in which leaf
retention practically does not occur, thus confirming pre-
vious results obtained in two cropping seasons (1997/98
and 1998/99), at these two locations (Lourenção et al.,
2002). The best productivity at Tarumã was obtained by
line IAC 94-2675, whose mean was different from all
other treatments, except from IAC 94-27 (Table 3). In
Ribeirão Preto, these two lines showed steady productiv-
ity means, not differing from the best treatments (Table
2); at the same location, cultivars ‘IAC 22’ and
‘Coodetec-201’ showed the lowest means in absolute val-
ues, which is a sign of good potential for all lines evalu-
ated when it comes to productivity.
Table 2 - Means for percentage leaf area removed (PLAR) by chrysomelid beetles, leaf retention percentage (LRP), and
productivity (g 8m-1) of three cultivars and seven lines of 110-day maturity group soybean, submitted to natural
infestation by insects in the field. Ribeirão Preto, SP, Brazil, 1999/2000 and 2000/2001 [n = 6].
1Means followed by the same lower case letter in the column, and upper case letter in the row, do not differ by Tukey test (P £ 0.05).
Cultivar/line
PLAR1 LRP1 Productivity 1
1999/2000 1999/2000 2000/2001 Mean 1999/2000 2000/2001 Mean
----------------------------------  % ---------------------------------- ------------------------ g 8m-1 ------------------------
'IAC-17'    9.2 ± 0.83 cd    5.0 ± 3.16 d    7.5 ± 3.10 c  6.2 ± 0.57  1,018 ± 35.35 abc  1,183 ± 90.51 a  1,100 ± 28.09
IAC 94-282    5.0 ± 0.00 d   23.3 ± 5.11 bcd     4.2 ± 2.39 c  13.7 ± 1.73    953 ± 33.26 bc  1,238 ± 89.56 a  1,095 ± 36.29
IAC 94-790   17.5 ± 1.12 ab   47.5 ± 8.14 ab   19.2 ± 4.36 bc  33.3 ± 3.33  1,167 ± 62.73 a    991 ± 51.24 ab  1,079 ± 13.46
IAC 93-3269   13.3 ± 2.47 abc   21.7 ± 6.15 bcd     6.7 ± 3.33 c  14.2 ± 1.10    989 ± 49.01 abc  1,166 ± 78.05 a  1,077 ± 20.23
IAC 94-27   15.8 ± 2.01 abc   35.0 ± 8.06 abc   46.7 ± 16.87 ab  40.8 ± 2.30  1,137 ± 54.57 ab    987 ± 88.40 ab  1,062 ± 20.33
IAC 94-2675   15.8 ± 1.54 abc   20.0 ± 5.16 cd     8.3 ± 2.79 c  14.1 ± 0.77  1,117 ± 38.40 ab    992 ± 49.50 ab  1,054 ± 13.23
IAC 94-105   12.5 ± 3.10 bcd   45.0 ± 6.19 abc   10.8 ± 3.00 c  27.9 ± 4.09     972 ± 28.42 abc  1,122 ± 74.36 a  1,047 ± 18.51
IAC 94-11   12.5 ± 2.50 bc   61.7 ± 6.67 a     1.7 ± 1.67 c  31.7 ± 6.62    843 ± 56.45 c  1,138 ± 43.64 a    990 ± 37.85
'IAC-22'   21.7 ± 1.05 a   35.0 ± 7.19 abc   25.0 ± 6.58 bc  30.0 ± 1.21    999 ± 23.54 abc    762 ± 48.67 bc    880 ± 22.95
'Coodetec-201'   17.5 ± 1.12 ab    8.3 ± 2.79 d   68.3 ± 12.22 a  38.3 ± 6.82  1,091 ± 42.67 ab    620 ± 85.62 c    855 ± 54.23
Mean 14.1 30.2 A 19.8 B 25.0 1,028.6 A 1,019.9 A 1,023.9
s (m) 3.67 9.99 14.38 5.82 103.87 178.86 72.60
C.V. (%) 17.05 32.0 62.2 20.3 10.1 17.6 7.1
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A generalized mildew infection occurred in
the experiment area in Tarumã during the 1999/2000
cropping season, when plants were at full bloom.
Among the cultivars, ‘IAC-17’ exhibited a behavior of
resistance against this fungus, and no symptoms were
Table 3 - Mean mildew1 infection ratings and productivity means (g 8m-1) of three cultivars and seven lines of 110-day
maturity group soybean, submitted to natural infestation by insects and diseases in the field. Tarumã, SP, Brazil,
1999/2000 and 2000/2001 [n = 6].
1Rating scale ranging from 1 to 5, where 1 = absence of symptoms in the leaves ... 5 = more than 50% of leaves with mildew.
2Means followed by the same letter in the column do not differ among themselves by the Kruskal-Wallis and multiple comparisons non-
parametric tests (P<0.05)
3Means followed by the same lower case letter in the column, and upper case letter in the row, do not differ by Tukey test (P £ 0.05).
Cultivar/line
Mildew 2 Productivity (g 8m-1)3
1999/2000 1999/2000 2000/2001 Mean
IAC 94-2675   1.0 ± 0.00 b   1,145 ± 76.33   1,110 ± 46.77   1,127 ± 7.73 a
IAC 94-27   1.0 ± 0.00 b    995 ± 152.24   1,166 ± 46.96   1,080 ± 25.38 ab
IAC 94-105   1.0 ± 0.00 b    931 ± 188.97   1,142 ± 79.17   1,036 ± 33.14 bc
IAC 94-11   1.2 ± 0.17 ab    992 ± 66.42   1,014 ± 50.78   1,003 ± 11.01 bc
'IAC-22'   1.2 ± 0.17 ab    992 ± 148.80   1,082 ± 60.36   1,002 ± 28.69 bc
IAC 93-3269   1.3 ± 0.21 ab    827 ± 81.21   1,151 ± 90.52     989 ± 45.17 bc
'IAC-17'   1.0 ± 0.00 b    803 ± 106.16   1,098 ± 81.72     950 ± 30.17 bc
IAC 94-790   2.0 ± 0.00 ab    791 ± 74.32   1,084 ± 30.81     937 ± 39.75 c
'Coodetec-201'   2.8 ± 0.17 a    721 ± 111.47   1,035 ± 50.93     878 ± 30.89 c
IAC 94-282   1.3 ± 0.21 ab    718 ± 148.21   1,026 ± 53.55     872 ± 38.16 c
Mean 1.4   891.5 B 1,090.8 A 987.4
s (m)   0.16 308.48 154.22    50.00
C.V. (%) 1.3 24.9 14.1    5.1
observed on the plants’ leaves (Table 3). ‘IAC 22’ plants
also showed a low mean rating value (1.2), not differing
from ‘IAC 17’. These two cultivars had already been re-
ported as resistant to mildew (Embrapa, 2002). In turn,
‘Coodetec-201’ was susceptible, with a mean rating value
higher than all other genotypes. With regard to the IAC
lines, the absence of symptoms must be pointed out in
IAC 94-2675, IAC 94-27, and IAC 94-105.
120-day maturity group - A chrysomelid-beetle infes-
tation in plants at the R4 stage during the 1999/2000 sea-
son in Ribeirão Preto caused mean defoliations between
7.5 (IAC 94-1017) and 20.8% (IAC 97-2288) (Table 4).
Besides IAC 94-1017, the lowest means were achieved
by IAC 94-1172 (8.3%) and by ‘IAC-100’ (8.3%), which
is a cultivar developed by IAC’s soybean breeding pro-
gram as resistant to stink bugs and defoliating insects
(Rossetto, 1989); these were different from lines IAC 97-
2288 and IAC 97-2292 and from cultivars Embrapa-48
and BR-37, which were the treatments with the highest
PLAR indices.
In the stink bug damage evaluation, a year-treat-
ment interaction was observed for productivity in both
locations, and for LRP in Ribeirão Preto. In the latter, a
marked effect of year can be observed under the LRP cri-
terion, whose means were extremely high in 1999/2000
(Table 4). In that growing season, ‘IAC-100’ and
‘Embrapa-48’ showed means of 11.7 and 12.5%, respec-
tively. In the following season, leaf retention reached low
levels in almost all treatments; only line IAC 97-2289 pre-
Figure 1 - Population fluctuation of stink bugs in soybean
experiments at Ribeirão Preto, SP, Brazil, during the
1999/2000 and 2000/2001 cropping seasons.
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sented a mean near 80%, indicating that it is a suscep-
tible material regarding this physiological disorder. The
stink bug populations did not reach the economic injury
level during the entire plant cycle (Figure 2); therefore,
other factors, probably related to climate, would play a
role in the manifestation of leaf retention.
In the first year, at Tarumã, the most productive
treatment was IAC 94-5, with 1,136 g 8 m-1, while the
poorest performances were attained by ‘IAC-100’ and IAC
97-2289 (Table 5). In the following year, IAC 94-5 was
again among the most productive, differing from IAC 97-
2288, IAC 97-2292, and IAC 97-2289. In Ribeirão Preto,
there was no significant difference between treatments in
the first year (Table 4). In the following year, IAC 94-745
was the most productive, differing from lines IAC 97-2288
and IAC 97-2289, and from cultivars Embrapa-48, BR-
37, and IAC-100, which showed the smallest means. Con-
sidering both cropping seasons and both localities, it can
be seen that cultivar IAC-18 and lines IAC 94-5, IAC 94-
745, and IAC 94-1172 showed mean productivity levels
above 1,000 g 8 m-1; in addition, genotypes such as IAC
97-2289, which showed high leaf retention indices, and
IAC 97-2288 and IAC 97-2292, which were the materi-
als most defoliated by chrysomelid beetles, produced
yields below that level. Even though they are resistant to
Table 4 - Means for percentage leaf area removed (PLAR) by chrysomelid beetles, leaf retention percentage (LRP), and
productivity (g 8m-1) of four cultivars and eight lines of 120-day maturity group soybean, submitted to natural
infestation by insects in the field. Ribeirão Preto, SP, Brazil, 1999/2000 and 2000/2001 [n = 6].
1Means followed by the same lower case letter in the column, and upper case letter in the row, do not differ by Tukey test (P £ 0.05).
Cultivar/line
PLAR1 LRP1 Productivity1
1999/2000 1999/2000 2000/2001 Mean 1999/2000 2000/2001 Mean
-----------------------------------  % ----------------------------------- --------------------------  g 8m-1 -------------------------
IAC 94-133   11.7 ± 2.11 bcd    61.7 ± 13.02 bc   15.8 ± 2.71 b  38.7 ± 4.12  1,148 ± 81.99 a  1,111 ± 33.38 ab  1,129 ± 12.01
'IAC 18'   10.8 ± 0.83 cd    52.5 ± 11.24 bcd    5.8 ± 1.54 bc  29.1 ± 3.96  1,168 ± 109.33 a  1,076 ± 22.96 abc  1,122 ± 21.57
IAC 94-745    9.2 ± 0.83 cd    72.5 ± 13.65 ab    2.5 ± 1.12 cd  37.5 ± 6.40  1,065 ± 57.07 a  1,172 ± 49.49 a  1,118 ± 15.52
IAC 94-5   10.0 ± 1.29 cd    56.7 ± 9.89 bc    2.5 ± 1.12 cd  29.6 ± 4.99  1,027 ± 52.77 a  1,089 ± 57.67 abc  1,058 ± 4.73
IAC 94-1172    8.3 ± 1.05 d    39.2 ± 11.14 bcd    3.3 ± 1.67 cd  21.2 ± 3.25     980 ± 53.83 a  1,045 ± 22.25 abcd  1,012 ± 7.82
IAC 94-1017    7.5 ± 1.12 d    42.5 ± 13.77 bcd    0.8 ± 0.83 d  21.6 ± 3.28     977 ± 42.72 a  1,020 ± 56.87 abcd   998 ± 9.58
'Embrapa 48'   15.0 ± 1.83 abc    12.5 ± 5.59 d    0.8 ± 0.83 d   6.6 ± 1.49  1,159 ± 33.80 a     833 ± 90.54 cd   996 ± 31.93
IAC 97-2288   20.8 ± 0.83 a    68.3 ± 12.69 abc   15.0 ± 3.57 b  41.6 ± 5.00  1,025 ± 34.11 a     899 ± 61.34 bcd   962 ± 9.51
'IAC 100'    8.3 ± 1.05 d   11.7 ± 7.71 d    0.0 ± 0.00 d   5.8 ± 1.88     993 ± 40.33 a     911 ± 77.43 bcd    952 ± 13.70
IAC 97-2289   12.5 ± 1.71 bcd  100.0 ± 0.00 a   76.7 ± 3.33 a  88.3 ± 2.70  1,026 ± 78.69 a     878 ± 28.68 bcd    952 ± 16.73
IAC 97-2292   18.3 ± 1.67 ab   50.8 ± 11.58 bcd    3.3 ± 1.05 cd  27.0 ± 4.53     935 ± 77.74 a     915 ± 21.50 abcd    925 ± 8.41
'BR 37'   15.0 ± 1.83 abc   25.8 ± 9.78 cd    0.8 ± 0.83 d  13.3 ± 2.06  1,060 ± 53.45 a     786 ± 65.39 d    923 ± 31.02
Mean       12.3       49.5 A      10.6 B     30.0     1,046.9 A       977.9 A     1,012.2
s (m)         2.89      16.46        5.69       2.08       146.04       132.28         38.35
C.V. (%)       14.36      35.6      44.0      6.2         13.9         13.5           3.8
Figure 2 - Population fluctuation of stink bugs in soybean
experiments at Tarumã, SP, Brazil, during the 1999/
2000 and 2000/2001 cropping seasons.
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mildew (Table 5), these three lines proved to be inferior
than the other treatments in an evaluation of the other cri-
teria; therefore, these characteristics should be considered
unsuitable in soybean breeding programs.
Even though there was incidence of mildew in the
experiment area at Tarumã during the first year, an analy-
sis of the means did not allow germplasm discrimination
with regard to this disease (Table 5). In addition to lines
IAC 97-2288, IAC 97-2289, and IAC 97-2292, IAC 94-
133 also showed a mean rating of 1.0, being character-
ized as resistant. Among the cultivars, ‘IAC-18’ was
prominent, since plants did not exhibit symptoms, which
does not agree with the classification proposed by
Embrapa (2002), where this cultivar is considered highly
susceptible. In absolute terms, ‘Embrapa-48’ was the treat-
ment with the highest infection rating (3.7), thus confirm-
ing its highly-susceptible classification (Embrapa, 2002).
135-day maturity group.  In Ribeirão Preto, the
infestation by chrysomelid beetles that occurred during
the R3/R4 stages caused defoliations that ranged from
6.7% in IAC 78-2318 to 18.3% in ‘IAC PL-1’ (Table 6),
thus confirming the susceptibility of this cultivar to de-
foliating insects (Lourenção et al., 2002). Lines IAC-2939
and IAC 94-2864 also did not differ from IAC 78-2318;
their PLAR values were 8.3 and 10%, respectively.
In both locations, stink bug infestations were low;
populations in Ribeirão Preto fluctuated below the EIL
during the entire plant cycle, as in the other two experi-
ments (Figure 1). In Tarumã, in both years, the stink bugs
exceeded the EIL while most plants were at the matura-
tion stage (Figure 2), when these insects do not present
a high damaging potential to the crop and are usually not
sampled (Hoffmann-Campo et al., 2000).
The year-treatment interaction was significant
for productivity in both locations, and was also signifi-
cant for LRP in Ribeirão Preto. As in the 110- and 120-
day maturity group germplasm experiments, the leaf re-
tention intensity expressed by the treatments was more
intense during the first year, when IAC 78-2318 showed
the lowest mean (6.7%), thus confirming that this ma-
terial is little sensitive to this anomaly (Lourenção et al.,
1999; 2002), differing from lines IAC 94-2853 and
IAC 93-1489, with 35.8 and 34.2% LRP, respectively
(Table 6).
In terms of productivity, line IAC 93-1564 ob-
tained the greatest mean in Ribeirão Preto during the first
year (1,388 g 8 m-1), differing from all other treatments,
except from IAC 94-2939 (1,297 g 8 m-1) (Table 6). In
the following year, again these two lines were the most
productive, with 1,306 and 1,285 g 8 m-1 respectively, not
Table 5 - Mean mildew1 infection ratings and productivity means (g 8m-1) of four cultivars and eight lines of 120-day
maturity group soybean, submitted to natural infestation by insects and diseases in the field. Tarumã, SP, Brazil,
1999/2000 and 2000/2001 [n = 6].
1Rating scale ranging from 1 to 5, where 1 = absence of symptoms in the leaves ... 5 = more than 50% of leaves with mildew.
2Means followed by the same letter in the column do not differ among themselves by the Kruskal-Wallis and multiple comparisons non-
parametric tests (P < 0.05)
3Means followed by the same lower case letter in the column, and upper case letter in the row, do not differ among themselves by Tukey
test (P £ 0.05).
Cultivar/line
Mildew2 Productivity 3
1999/2000 1999/2000 2000/2001 Mean
-----------------------------------  g 8m-1 -----------------------------------
IAC 94-1172 1.8 ± 0.17 a   1,082 ± 127.39 ab   1,210 ± 75.93 a   1,146 ± 17.17
IAC 94-5 2.0 ± 0.00 a   1,136 ± 173.22 a   1,094 ± 65.98 a   1,115 ± 14.46
IAC 94-1017 2.2 ± 0.17 a   1,015 ± 154.92 ab   1,131 ± 73.47 a   1,073 ± 39.50
'IAC 18' 1.0 ± 0.00 a     957 ± 97.98 ab   1,086 ± 56.53 a   1,021 ± 9.21
IAC 94-745 1.2 ± 0.00 a     930 ± 110.17 ab   1,077 ± 105.25 a   1,003 ± 28.11
'BR 37' 2.0 ± 0.00 a     794 ± 101.78 ab   1,190 ± 83.57 a     992 ± 38.08
'Embrapa 48' 3.7 ± 0.21 a     729 ± 72.07 ab   1,210 ± 107.38 a     969 ± 46.26
IAC 94-133 1.0 ± 0.00 a     922 ± 93.68 ab   1,006 ± 65.46 ab     964 ± 14.05
IAC 97-2288 1.0 ± 0.00 a   1,024 ± 98.12 ab     712 ± 44.89 b     868 ± 30.83
IAC 97-2292 1.0 ± 0.00 a     948 ± 74.51 ab     711 ± 56.63 b     829 ± 30.38
'IAC 100' 1.5 ± 0.22 a     583 ± 28.99 b     950 ± 34.84 ab     766 ± 43.31
IAC 97-2289 1.0 ± 0.00 a     672 ± 41.67 b     341 ± 63.43 b     506 ± 45.61
Mean 1.6   899.3 B   976.5 A         937.7
s (m)   0.13 253.87 179.89            78.96
C.V. (%) 1.1 28.1 18.4            8.5
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differing only from line IAC 93-1489, with 1,105 g 8 m-1.
In Tarumã, IAC 93-1564 repeated its productivity perfor-
mance during the first year, with 1,015 g 8 m-1, a higher
mean than that for ‘IAC PL-1’; in the second year, IAC
94-2939 was outstanding, with 1,186 g 8 m-1, differing
from IAC 93-1564, IAC 94-2864, IAC 78-2318, and ‘IAC
PL-1’. As verified in previous years (Lourenção et al.,
2002), this cultivar obtained the lowest productivity in-
dices among all treatments in both Tarumã and Ribeirão
Preto.
In Tarumã, mildew symptoms were more intense
in ‘IAC PL-1’ and line IAC 93-1489 plants, even though
their mean ratings did not differ from those of genotypes
that did not show symptoms (Table 7).
Table 6 - Means for percentage leaf area removed (PLAR) by chrysomelid beetles, leaf retention percentage (LRP), and
productivity (g 8m-1) of two cultivars and seven lines of 135-day maturity group soybean, submitted to natural
infestation by insects in the field. Ribeirão Preto, SP, Brazil, 1999/2000 and 2000/2001 [n = 6].
Means followed by the same lower case letter in the column or upper case letter in the row, do not differ among themselves by Tukey test
(P £ 0.05).
Cultivar/line
PLAR1 LRP1 Productivity1
1999/2000 1999/2000 2000/2001 Mean 1999/2000 2000/2001 Mean
------------------------------------- % ----------------------------------------- ---------------------------- g 8m-1 ----------------------------
IAC 93-1564   12.5 ± 1.12 bc   11.7 ± 4.01 ab  6.7 ± 3.33 a  9.2 ± 0.68   1,388 ± 52.13 a   1,306 ± 22.96 a  1,347 ± 10.82
IAC 94-2939     8.3 ± 1.05 cd   14.2 ± 5.07 ab  10.8 ± 2.71 a  12.5 ± 0.63   1,297 ± 45.10 ab   1,285 ± 41.75 a  1,291 ± 5.39
'Conquista'   1 2.5 ± 1.12 bc   14.2 ± 3.96 ab  6.7 ± 1.05 a  10.4 ± 0.50   1,205 ± 21.37 bc   1,046 ± 43.62 bc  1,125 ± 18.84
IAC 93-1489   14.2 ± 1.54 ab   34.2 ± 8.80 a  6.7 ± 1.67 a  20.4 ± 2.17   1,002 ± 32.16 d   1,105 ± 55.46 ab  1,053 ± 13.52
IAC 94-2764   11.7 ± 1.67 bc   28.3 ± 6.67 ab  11.7 ± 3.80 a  20.0 ± 1.72   1,045 ± 37.46 cd     896 ± 69.65 bcd    970 ± 21.98
IAC 94-2853   14.2 ± 1.54 ab   35.8 ± 11.79 a  14.2 ± 2.71 a  25.0 ± 2.06      926 ± 33.55 d     889 ± 45.78 cd    907 ± 12.80
IAC 78-2318     6.7 ± 1.05 d    6.7 ± 2.11 b  3.3 ± 1.67 a  5.0 ± 0.57     894 ± 41.38 de     902 ± 34.77 bcd    898 ± 2.54
IAC 94-2864   10.0 ± 0.00 bcd   15.0 ± 5.48 ab  5.0 ± 1.83 a  10.0 ± 1.25   1,037 ± 48.73 cd     692 ± 84.52 d    864 ± 34.18
'IAC PL-1'   18.3 ± 1.05 a   12.5 ± 4.23 ab  15.8 ± 4.55 a  14.1 ± 0.24     740 ± 51.01 e     755 ± 49.42 d    747 ± 9.98
Mean 12.0     19.2 A       9.0 B 14.1 1,059.3 A    986.2 A 1,022.4
s (m)    2.35   10.68     8.14     1.73   96.34 113.93 37.06
C.V. (%) 11.74 44.5 53.5   7.8   9.1 11.6 3.6
Table 7 - Mean mildew1 infection ratings, mean percentage leaf area removed (PLAR) by chrysomelid beetles, and mean
productivity (g 8m-1) of two cultivars and seven lines of 135-day maturity group soybean, submitted to natural
infestation by insects in the field. Tarumã, SP, Brazil, 1999/2000 and 2000/2001 [n = 6].
1Rating scale ranging from 1 to 5, where 1 = absence of symptoms in the leaves ... 5 = more than 50% of leaves with mildew.
2Means followed by the same letter in the column do not differ among themselves by the Kruskal-Wallis and multiple comparisons non-
parametric tests (P < 0.05).
3Means followed by the same lower case letter in the column, and upper case letter in the row, do not differ by Tukey test (P £ 0.05).
CultivaWr/line
Mildew2 PLAR3 Productivity3
1999/2000 1999/2000 1999/2000 2000/2001 Mean
% -----------------------------  g 8m-1 ----------------------------
IAC 94-2764 1.3 ± 0.21 a   13.3 ± 3.07 b   943 ± 133.55 ab   1,082 ± 83.41 ab   1,012 ± 21.84
IAC 94-2939 1.0 ± 0.00 a    5.8 ± 0.83 bc   734 ± 146.61 ab   1,186 ± 51.08 a     960 ± 42.12
IAC 93-1564 1.0 ± 0.00 a    7.5 ± 1.71 bc   1,015 ± 112.37 a     785 ± 92.15 cd     900 ± 37.09
IAC 94-2864 1.3 ± 0.21 a    7.5 ± 1.71 bc   853 ± 76.43 ab     872 ± 59.64 bcd     862 ± 9.73
IAC 94-2853 1.2 ± 0.17 a    5.8 ± 0.83 bc   618 ± 67.07 ab   1,030 ± 63.54 abc     824 ± 40.37
IAC 78-2318 1.3 ± 0.21 a    3.3 ± 1.05 c   904 ± 117.59 ab     732 ± 19.92 d     818 ± 16.22
IAC 93-1489 2.0 ± 0.00 a    5.8 ± 0.83 bc   656 ± 56.94 ab     936 ± 46.86 abcd     796 ± 36.36
'Conquista' 1.2 ± 0.17 a    5.8 ± 0.83 bc   614 ± 49.45 ab     974 ± 49.65 abcd     794 ± 38.24
'IAC PL-1' 2.0 ± 0.00 a   25.0 ± 1.67 a   523 ± 54.29 b     25 3 ± 76.09 e     388 ± 31.71
Mean    1.4   8.9  762.2 B   872.2 A 817.1
s (m)      0.17    4.16 241.76 148.12    78.67
C.V. (%)    1.5 25.7 31.7 17.0    9.4
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The occurrence of leaf retention in soybean has
been associated with the attack of stink bugs (Daugherty
et al., 1964) and species involved, drought during flow-
ering and/or during the pod development period, excess
moisture in the maturation period (Sosa-Gomez &
Moscardi, 1995), absence of pods in the plant (Hicks &
Pendleton, 1969), and potassium deficiencies or high (Ca
+ Mg)/K ratio values (Mascarenhas et al., 1987; 1988).
Since fertilizations were carried out according to the
crop’s requirements in the experimental areas of both lo-
cations based on soil analyses, and because infestations
by stink bugs oscillated below the EIL, it is likely that
the high LRP values observed were influenced by cli-
mate-related factors, during critical plant development
periods. Regardless of the cause, it was possible to dis-
criminate germplasm that was less sensitive to this physi-
ological disorder.
Considering both localities and both cropping
seasons, it can be seen that for 110-day maturity group
germplasm, line IAC 94-2675 presents good productiv-
ity, low leaf retention, and high resistance to mildew. In
the 120-day maturity group, lines IAC 94-5, IAC 94-
1172, IAC 94-1017, IAC 94-133, and IAC 94-745 show
good productivity levels, and similar leaf retention and
defoliation indices; the latter two lines are also resistant
to mildew. Among the 135-day maturity group genotypes,
lines IAC 93-1564 and IAC 94-2939 stand out as resis-
tant to mildew, with low leaf retention indices and good
productivity, and thus deserve to be evaluated in new re-
gional assays.
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